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’ i thsafca fcf the favor. Ooc ifciog, hoeetsf, U!
certain. ri either of the proprietors of the Post l
wero present in the Council Chamber when that 1
matter was voted upon : while all the “ organ-1
ists” were there, begging, ns Oliver Twist would 1
have been ashamed to do. Bet which is worßt, 1
that K. N. Counotlmen should vote for the Post, 1
or that the editors of the 17m'on should go to Har-

risburg and wort hard to securo the eleotion of |
the caucus nominee of the K. N.’s to the Du. ted

Btates Senate ? That the Post will he driven

out of the party by suoh idiotic falsehoods as

havo been industriously circulated by the Custom

1 House clique is not at all probable. But the

r baseness, the treoohery, and the folly of the at-

tempt is not palliated by its failure.
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43- Reading Matter will foun
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- retried os pajments. Their
offlca. Their receip

yoas, 122 NASSAU steeet,

offices are at
803T0 ,,, 10 Bti« BTttrr.

the news.
MOUSING POST 4BD

We would call received
BUSINESS MEN to the fact the tnd
fromPhiladelphia a number of f °n^ of

C!rcai.re, Bill
«. no, prepared to'fill J~a ter sahib!-
Head*, Paper Book* Posters, «* **£“*
Uone. All orders mil be promptlymicd^^

By Comptroller Flagg's report, -we learn that

§2,808,02 were paid to Goo. W. Matsell, Chief
of the New York police, for killiog dogs.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. M’Neil, wife of the late

Gen. John M’Noil, and sister of President
Pieroe, died at her home, in Conoord, N. H-, on

Tuesday last. She was 08 yours old.

Marshal Wynkoop arrested in Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, twelve men, who wero on board
a steamer, preparatory to leaving for New \ ork,

there to be shipped for the Crimea, via Halifax.
The Boston Advertiser Btates that the late

James Brown left by his will the sum of five

thousand pounds for the purchase of books on

natural history for the library of Harvard Col-

The Deßoer.> • 00-‘y
harleg H#td| on Wcd .

STJJSi-t.-—Qaly adopted

the following
of lhe BOraral Ward., Bo-

Radetd, pat ‘A" Allegheny County are requested
rounds »°d

,.
To,'“%?place3ot bolding primary meetings,

to meet at their usual pi ~ elect t«odelegates
£ Saturday,.tbeH£ Convention on the
from each dlstrle' “ »

lho House, at 11 o clock
IbUotring Wednesda.. ‘

n#xt SlateConvention, and
A.M-, te elect Ifvf. tariness a« may be deemednecessary
,rT„l,'r Th«S vrill held betireen the hour.

of Sendd P.M.

W. M. Pontes, Secretary
TIIOJIAS FARLEY, Chairman.

lege. . . .

Wo learn from tbe Boston Transoript that

Misa Anne C. Lynch, poeteßS, is to be married
in a few days to Professor Yinoonza Botta, a
relative of the eminent historian of the Amori-kotice.

The patrons of the Port are Informed that

Mr. Thomas Phillips Is no longer connected vmh

this paper, and not anthemed to collect m

contracts, cr do any other bustness for the Datly

Morning Post, or Weekly Post.

can revolution
John H. Phelps, who was in the Albany, (N

Y.,) j *ll, for tho murder of

hiß wife, after being reprieved several times, has

at last had his sentence commuted to imprison-

ment for life in the Penitentiary
Forty frail fair ones wore arrested in the streets

of New York, on Tuesday night, by order of

Mayor Wood. They were sentenced next day,

with one exception, to from Bix months to one

year la the penitentiary. The exception was a

young girl who, through tho earnest pleading of

her mother, was permitted to depart, on a prom
raise being given she would betaken to her home

la the country. Mayor Wood is determined
that the operations of the broom of reform shall

extend its operations to the pave.

Tho Brady’s Bend Iron Works have been sold

to a Boston Company for at490,000, there being

included in tho sale several thousand aores of

land, containing extensive ore and ooal beds,

with ore and coal privileges on adjtiniog lands,

four bla3t furnaces, a large iron and railroad
iron rolling mill, about two hundred dwelling

houses, warehouses, storehouses, hotel, Ac.; a

stock of ore, ooal, pig metal, merchandize and
implements of trade, valued at $BO,OOO, five

thousand tons of finished railroad iron, together

with Western Railroad Company bonds to the

amount of $lOO,OOO.

SATURDAY BIORNINO POST.

Oar weekly, which is issued this "“filing,
cantnine full details of the foreign neweby ho

Atlantic; an interesting story ; poethy ; besides

» targe amount of other interesting reading

matter. Among the editorial is a Brief history

of the Origin and Present Condition of the Cus-

tom House Organ, which is published by T. J.

Keenan & Co., and edited and owned by a nu-

merous corps of office holders and office hunters

in this city. Prioe firo cents per copy.

■i.;v 4 T-

THE CUSTOM HOUSE OHOAS,
nws

1*

A SEW HAND AT THE BELLOWS.^
The organ ot the plundered treasury mb m

our city evidently got a lift from o fresh hand

yesterday. It contained onartiole, of a oolnmn

or more, about the Port, written with more sense
and seif control than usual. Of course, wo don t

intend to reply to it at length, but select a few

of its main points for as rnuoh attention as they

need* .

Wo may possibly have been mistaken in our

estimate of the pecuniary condition of the Or-

ganists. They may hare suooeedcd in securing

a larger amount of plunder than wo oould prove

Without eome difficulty. Tho Union says :
•The Port is unfortunate in its statement that

tho senior has paid more for his half of
_

theics

tablishmeot than we are worth; because, if 1

bo true, what has become of the Custom U°QS

plunder, and other large sums, which it charges

ns with having grabbed 7"
Well, if the organists did get tho ten thousand

dollars, which we have not Baid, but which eome

suspect, they may be worth more than wo

thought. When wo give our readers some of

the facts connected with that Custom House af-

fair, whioh we shall do before long, tho people

can’ form their own judgment on that subject.

It is due to tho public that that thing be far moro

thoroughly investigated than it has been ; and

suoh an investigation, we arc well assured, will
be instituted.

Bat the organists are particularly unfortunate

in introducing tho subject or «' endorsement!."
“The powor of endorsements,” as the Union oalls
it, might, in some instances, bo far more proper-

ly termed the weakness of endorsements ; and

Governor Bigler was, we are informed, guilty of

that kind of weakness. We will ask tho organists

a few questions on that subject.
Did not Governor Bigler endorse their paper

to the amount of ihreo thousand dollars, or

about that earn, some time before the election ?

Has he not been compelled to continue hie en-

dorsement upon renewals 7 Is he not yet liable;

and with some prospect of lobs 7 “Wo pause

for a reply.” Again, was he not endorser for

more than one of the organism t The endorse-

ment, as a business matter, is of no consequence

to us. But we have never had our support of

the candidates of our party bought by heavy

endorsements. Be it remembered—the Organ
first spoke of endorsements.

Now, in looking for the reasons of tho extri-
ordinary seal of the organists for the lato Gov-
ernor’s re-election, will these endorsements give

any indications as to tho purity of the motives
that stimulated them 7 Was it not pretty good
pay for the quality of the Bervioe rendered ?

So zealous and effective was the service, that, in

Westmoreland county, where it was exerted to

the utmost, Mr. Bigler’s vote was reduced from

a majority of two thousand in 1851, to thirty-
„in, in 1854 ! 1 And the faithful and unreward-
ed services of others oould not prevent a simi-
lar result in Allegheny county. But these in-

dorsements were not the only rewards of the or-
ganists. Did not one of the Jacks of the organ
go to Harrisburg, shortly before Governor Big-

ler’s term of office expired, and get a large

batch of Lieutenant Colonel’s commissions?
Are not both of the Jacks, and some others of the

ganists, now men of the sword 7 Wo have been

told so, and we shall soon have the record proof

on the subjeot, and will then announoe the facts

as the record exhibits them.
The organists are evidently 8.“ harp." They

are determined not to work, even for their

friends, for nothing; and they are determined
‘ to be paid abundantly for the quantity, of their

work, without regard to its quality, or its disas-

trous effects. They will take all the offices that

can possibly be secured, whether they are worth
a cent or not. Like Oliver Twißt, they Bwallow

all that is given them, and oontinually ask for
" more." If good offices turn up, they resign

the worthless ones, and go in for the better.

Solomon says «• The horn-leech hath two daugh-
ter,, crying, Give, Give. There are three thing,

that are never eatufiicd,yea, four thinge say not, It t«

enough ” Had the Custom House Organ existed
when Solomon wrote, he would probably have
inoluded that Organ in his list of insatiables.

As the principal part of the Organ’s article
of yesterday was devoted to Gen. Moorhead, we
are relieved from the neocssity of an extended
reply. The General must take care of himself.

We are otherwise engaged, and ho neods no
help, we presume, from any quarter against each

a foe.

Rhode Island Politics.— Tho Know Noth-

ings of this State have nominated for Governor,

Wm. W. Hoppio, Whig, the present incumbent;

for Lieutenant Governor, Anderson C. Rose,

Democrat ; for Secretary of State, John R.

Bartlett, Whig ; for Attorney General, Charles
Hart, Whig; for Treasurer, Samuel R. Barter,

Whig; for Congress, (Eastern District,) Nathan,

iel B. Dnrfeo, Whig; Western District, Benjamin
B. Thurston, Democrat, tho present member.
Mr. Thurston has already received the Demo-

cratic nomination. The Whig State Convention
met on Wednesday, and nominated for Governor

Wm. W. Hoppin, of Providence; Lieutenant
Governor, John J. Reynolds, of North Kingston;

Secretary of State, W. R. Watson, of Provi-
dence; Attorney General, Christophers. Robin-
son, of Cumberland; General Treasurer, Samncl
B. Vernon, of Newport-all Represent '°c>>m-

bonts ; for Congress in the Eastern District, Na-

[ | tbanicl B. Dnrfce. No nomination was made

f for Congress in tho Western District.

The Ides of March were fatal to two

men, who in political principle were as widely
a9noder as tho poles. We mean Dupont dol Eure,

the stannoh French Republican, who was a mem-

ber of the Provincial government in 1818, and
Nicholas Romanoff. M. Dupont had just enter-

ed his 89th year, having been bom on tho 2ith

of February, 1707. By a singular coincidence,

these two ohampions of tho antagonistic princi-
ples of republicanism and despotism died on the

same day, and almost at the samo hour.

KOSSUTH ON ENGLISH REJOICINGS
AT TBS DEATH OF NICHOLAS.

In a letter from Kossuth, dated London, Maroh
8, to n gentleman in this oonntry, the English

get a deserved scoring for their gratnlations at
the death of the Czar. Here is an extract from it:

Yon know the great news of Europo. Czar
Niohoias iB dead. Le Czar ret mort, vhe U Czar.
That’s the history. He died March 2d; the
same evening his death wbb known at London,
announced in Parliament, and—in the theatres.

I The rioh people of London weie enjoying the
performance of the fashionable L'etoile da Ntrrd,
and just in the midst of the scene when Czar
Peter the Great presents himself dead drunk, the
manager oomes forward and considers it Bis
“ agreeable duty to inform the ladies and gen-
tlemen that the death of his Imperial Majesty,
Czar Nioholaß, has been just officially announced
in Parliament.” Upon this, tremendous cheer-
ing and hurrahing, and clapping hands, and
waving handkerohiefs, and singing God Save
the Queen,” and " Pariantpour la Syrie," etc.

A strange sight, forsooth ! We, on our side,
when after a hot dny of battle, bravely contest-
ed and dearly won, we found tho gory corpse or
a distinguished enemy on the battle field,
mounted though our blood had been by the bat-
tle’s rage, and by the joy of victory, we carried
him to tho grave with all the honorß we could
bestow ; and our stern warriors, who, a moment
before, faced all the horrors of death with a
smile of oontempt on their heroio brow, march-
ed with eyes downcast in meditation, and with
solemn silence, near tho bier of the fallen foe
And here wo see a community, one of the pre-
tended standard bearers of Christian oiviliza
tion, oarried away to bncohantio gambols and
pranks, by joyat tho tidings of the death of a
man, who, had he but died a year ago, before
England was yet drifted to war, would have put
the Court of Eogland and all tbo fashionable
circles, in mourning for forty days, in spite of

all the misdeeds and orimea of his former ca-
reer, in Bpite of the blood of Poland and Hun-
gary crying to high Heavens, *’ Murder, on his
name.

Then, what is the matter with this intemperate
ebullition of joyat the death of a despot? Is
it an involuntary outburst of anti-despotio aspi-
rations—is it barbarism, unrefined rudeness,orat
least indelicacy ? No, nothing of them all. The
English are an extremely polite people, attaohed
with periwigged punctiliousness, even to the
most antiquated crotchetß of so oalled urbanity.
The fact on this occasion is simply this. First—
The groat majority of tbo English notion, all
what there is commercial and aristootatioal, is
thoroughly tired of the war. They-don't care a

bit about the issue, about all the questions im-
plied in the contest, or about futuro complica-
tions which could not fail to attend a temporary
arrangement. All this has not the slightest im-
portance with them ; they want peaoe, peace,
peace, at any price, in whatever form, for what-
ever time. Secondly—There is no possibility to
make them understand the nature of the contest
and the meaning of the war. While the history
of a thousand years cries out with a thousand
tongues, that the policy with which the present
war originates on the part of Russia, is by no

means of a personal character peouliar to Nicho-
las, or even of a dynastical character peculiar
to the Romanoffs, but is essentially national, his-
torical, hereditary, the English persist with un-
paralleled blindness, in attributing it to ambi-
tion personal to Nicholas. There is a perfeot
infatuation on the subject. Nicholas being re-

moved, they believe the cause of the war re-
' moved and peace to be sure. Hence the uncon-

trollable ebullition of their joy at the tidings of
hU death They feltas if a nightmare had slip-
ped from their breast, and they could not help
Shouting cheerfully, amidst their dream, nncon-
scions of the fact that the shout iB but a revela-

t Hon of their weakness and fear. Their awaken-
f ing will be dreadful I apprehend.

,7 .“'7^7’;?

We were deoldodly in favor of running a
Democratic candidate for Mayor last winter.

But, on returning from a long journey, wo found

Jt had been arranged otherwise and hod to

choice but to support Mr. Volz. Had a Demo-

crat been nominated as usual, and onr party ad-

hered to its principles and its organization, all

opponents of the Know Nothings would have

baen compelled to come in to his support. The

r jsult would then have been a Democratic, in-

stead of a Whig Mayor. But as, in that case,
might not have been elected City Solicitor,

the organ thinks it better as it was. No matter

If onr principles were thrown away, and onr par-
ty organization destroyed ; so the grab game of
the organists is benofitted, the organ is satisfied.

In regard to the city printing we need only

MT that some of the staunchest Demooratio mem-

bers of the Counoils voted for the Pott. If K.

N.*«voted for us, too, wears much obliged to

them, end take this opportunity to express our
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NEWS BY TELEGSAM.
Reported Expressly for the Daily joining Post.

SIX DAYS LATER FROM EOROPEI

ARRIVAL. OF THE ASIA.

Halifax, March 80.—The steamer Asia ar-
rived last night, with Liverpool dates to the
16th March.

Tcere is nothing new from Sebastopol, rub-
l'm attention is centred on the Vienna conference,
and hopes and fears arc enually balanoed as to
the probabilities of pcaco.

Anßtria and Prnsßia circulars indicate peace,
but the manifesto by tho Czar Alexander to his
army, is interpeted as ver? warlike.

The Vienna conference held their first formal
meeting on tho 16th inst. Gortschakoff, tho
Russian ambassador, was not present.

The allies re-opened their fire on Sebastopol
with good effect.

There is nothing new from the Danube.
The Roebuck committee ia still in session, con-

tinuing their inquiry into tho conduct of the

BELGIUM,

GERMANY.

Commercial Intelligence,
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great EScltetaeiit,

BaLtimobe, March 30.—The Southern'mail
has arrived. '■>■-? ;v ''

The leabeilo arrived at Charleston; shebrings
Havana dates to Sunday.

„

Much excitement prevails at flarona. ,P«»
Ramon Pinto was executed on the 22d instant.
To such a piteh has the feeling on the subject
reached, that the Captain Generated not been

seen in public einoa that event. Tbe body, in-

stead of being exposed the usnal time, some
twelve hours, was removed within three hours,
the indignation evinced by thepopulaoe render-
ing the measure peremptorily neoesaary.

This state of affairs waa brought about in

consequence of the vindictive conduct of the
Captain General. Some informality having taken
placo on the trial, the Minister of War was re

quested to countersign the death warrant, on

the ground that the evidence oonvioting Pinto

hodEmanated from one wha had served two aj,
prenticeships at the chain-gang.

. ?
General thereupon convened a oouncil of four,

and after due delibera-.on, two declared them-

selves in favor of death and two of acquittal.
The casting voioe wbb thus leftwith the Captain
General who condemned his former Secretary

and friend to the garote. Hence the tndigna-
The Emperor Napoleon’s journey to tho Cr

moa is supposed to have been postponed.
Tho ministerial orisis in Belgium continues.

SPAIN.
An interesting paper from (Jen. Concha, re

specting the Cuban conspiracies, has been laid
boforo the Cortes, recommending that conces-
sions bo made to tho Cubans. A vote of appro-
val was unanimously passed by the Cortes.

A new BaAriun loan has been promulgated.
Tho Congress at Vienna formally met on the

16th; present, one Frcnoh, two English, two
Austrian, and two Turkish representatives. The
Russian plenipotentiary was not presont. The
telographio reports say tho discussion was on a

general basis. The negotiations terminated sat-
isfactorily. Rumors are ourrcnt that Austria
and England will be content with the demolition
of Sebastopol.

Vienna, Friday night.—At the Conferences
yesterday, the plenipotentiaries exchanged pow-
ers and their proceedings, entered upon thefour
bases, and tho interpretations given them by the

Allies having been set forth, tho representative of
Russia accepted them verbally. One of the plonl
notentinries was hereupon deputed to draw np a
minute protocol, which is to be signed to-mor-

row Saturday, the first thing, when tho ambas
sadors meet. This dooument will constitute the

basis of negotiations for peace. _
Paris, Friday night.—The mission of Oen.

Wedell has completely failed.
Prussia refuses to accede to a treaty with the

Allies, and will not, therefore, be admitted to

participate in the Conferences. _
At Sebastopol, the Allies resumed firing opon

Letters dated March Ist explain the discrep-
ancy between the French nnd Russian accounts
of the storming of the redoubt. On tbo night
of the 23d the French did Btorrn two Russian re-
doubts, and finding them not tenantable, blew I
up tho redoubts and retirod, with a loss of 100

hilled and 300 wounded
March Ist.—The following is MonsohitoO o

despatch :—Baring tbo last night wo erected a
second redoubt in front of that which is on the

Side of our fortifications; it waß Impossible for

the enemy to prevent us.
Thero is nothing of importonco from Eapa-

2d —At Btlaklava the eioknesß is de-
creasing, and the weather is dear and frosty.

There are three miles of railway operations.
March 3d The Russians are fortifying in a

formidable manner tho volley of lokc-rmaun, and

aro also ereoting mortar batteries at Kamaro.
They threaten Bataklavn, and have sunk more
sloops in the harbor of Sebastopol.

March 7 —An official despatch giving infor-
mation of the death of Nicholas has just arriv-

ed. Yesterday we threw rockets upon Kamicscb,
and set the town on fire.

Two Russian officers deserted to the English.
The siege works are proceeding with the great'

est activity. (Signed) Bruat.
March B.—'There is nothing important.
The Austrian government has notified France

and Eoglaud that the mission of the Aroh Doko
William, to St. Peterßburgh, was an act of sym-

pathy merely.
Aostna has addressed a circular to tho Gor-

manic Federal Governments infurming thorn that
the Austrian Commissioner wilt present a new

proposition towards the effectual mobilization ol
ihe Germauio contingents. The circular also in-
sists on tbo necessity of being prepared for ol!
eventualities.

i Prussia has issued a oiroulnT to diplomatist!
I and consular agents.

There is reason to beliovo that tho negotia
tiono now pending will end in peace.

Prussia, by a decreo, prohibits the exportation
of articles contraband of war.

Monschitoff has gone to Moscow.. The two
Grand Dukes aro on their way to St. Petersburg
from the Crimea, consequently it is not truo

that tho Grand Duko Michael was killed. Os-
tein Saoken now commands Sebastopol. Luden
is at Odessa. Count Scavnoisky is organizing
at Sohnmla a 2d Regiment of Turkish Cossaoks,
in which Poles have been cnrollod.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tho Committee of luqoiry on the state of the

army beforo Sebastopol has been Bitting ten days,
and the session continues.

The London Tima says . “We find after hav-
ing examined the evidence, that it confirms tho
worst reports of mismanagement.”

The patriotic fund exceeds £1,000,000.
The Bhip Greot Repnblio has arrived at Lon-

don. There is no dook large enough to admit
her. .... .

“°Tho trial of Eatrampes and FelU wae to haje
taken plaoo early this week. The U. B. Loubui,

Col. Vi\ Robertson, had protested most cnergetl-

oally againat ihoir trial, and insisted ontheir
liberation; the result of the application was not

known when the Isabella Bailed.
ti

Tho Frenoti vessel Aggripa was at Havana,

she had rescued tho crew of the Amertoan brig

Catharine Mary, bound from New York to tho

Indies, and abandoned at flea in a Binking con-
dition at Key West. ~

Tho barque Magnolia arrived on tho 22d in

charge of wreckers, having been ashore on Loo

I Key the previous day.

H.oaetta Armstead Declared Free.

CmoiswATl, March 29.-A colored gitl. eome-
t me since brought to this State from Kentucky
by an agent of her master, wsb declared free by
a State Court at Coiumbns, and a guardian ap-

pdnted for her. The girl was since arrested
under tho Fugitive Slave Law, and to-day
brought beforo Judge Porker, of this city, who
decided that when even a slave, by tho oonßcnt
of the owner, set foot on this soil, he became, in

all respects, free, end ho therefore declarod the

I f |An attempt was made by the TJ. 8. Marshal to
arrest her, whiok caused much exoitement, and

I a mob was apprehended; but she was finally
conveyed to tho Woodruff House, where she

I now Is.

Destruction by Fire of a Penitentiary.

Nashville, March 29 —The State Peniten-
tiary is in mins. At three o’clock, this morn-
ing, a fire broke out, originating in the cabinet
department of tho Penitentiary. The flames
spread with great rapidity, and in a short time
that entire portion of the building set neido for
various branohoe of trade, was a burning maos.
The east wing of the main building caught, and

cas so damaged as to render it useless. Tho

cells were all thrown open, and tho prisoners
conveyed to an enclosure inside of tho walls.
A convict named Conner was smothered to

death. Not a single convict escaped from
prison. All the tools in tho different Bhops,
with all the work, were destroyed. Loss estt-

timnted at $lOO,OOO.

Vacation of tbe Canal*
A Committeo of the liouso to day reported fa-

vorably upon tho bill relinquishing the right of

the Commonwealth to pjtrt of the Canal in Pitts
burgh, to tho Pennsylvania Biitroad Company

Explosion ofOss.
New Yobs, March 29.—An explosion of gas

occurred this afternoon in the cellar of Robin-
& Co., Wall street, injuring Mr. Perry, and de-
molishing the front of the basement story.

Pennsylvania Legislature
Haebibbcbo, March 30.—The Senate and

Houso have agreed to adjourn until Tuesday
evening at 7 o’clock.

Large Fir© in Hoston.

llostoh, Maroh 30 —Tho stravr-gooda manu-
factory or Follet C. Hand, at Wrentham was des-
troyed by fire last night. Losb $26,000.

From Harrisburg*

HABBiBBcaE, March SO—The Bank of Stras-
burg has been vetoed. The Mechaoic’a Bank oi
Pittsburgh hos signed. .

Prohibitory Liquor Law
Tbbktok, N. J., March 30.—Tho Senate yes-

terday postpoued tho Prohibitory Liquor Law
until next session.

Death of”an Eminent Lawyer.

Sybaocse, March 80 —John Ranger, an emi-
nent lawyer and politician, died yesterday morn-
ing aged 63 years.

*3*Another Initanoe of Tope Worm

Cured BY THE D3E OP Da. M’LANE’3 CELEBRATED
VERMIFUGE. '

Nxw Yorx, October 15,1852.
This Is to cerHf/.lbat t was troubled with a tapo worm

for more than tilmonths. Itried ait the known remedies
f,rtblsdreadful ifiliction,but without being able todostroy

it. I got c.ne of Dr. M’Lane’e Almanacs, which contained
notices of several wonderful cures that had been performed
by this celebrated Vermifuge. I resolved to try It; and

immediatelypurthased a boltle, which I toot accordiog to

directions; and the result was, I discharged one large tape-

worm, measuring more than a yard, besides a number of
small ones. Mas. M. SCOTT, No. TO Cannon at.

P. B.—Tho above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'Laue's cel-
ebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug

Btores in this city.

The steamer Great Britain sailed from Cork on
the 13th with 1760 men for the Crimea. An
encampment is preparing for the Foreign Legion
near Folkcstown.

Since the death of Nicholas the general aspect
of monetary and oommercial affaire havo under-
gone a favorable change, and hopes of a cessa-
tion of hostilities are most general. Gold la
increasing; the discount at present is 4J@4}
on let class Bhort bills.

Melbourne dates to Jan. 9th represent all as
anain quiet. Several failures had ooourred.

FRANCE.
The Emperor’s visit to the Crimea continues

doubtful. The warlike preparations ore as ao-
live as ever. Orders havo been given to pre-
pare to transport from Toulon 60,000 men and
8000 horses.

Gen. Wedel, the Prussian envoy, hasreturned
to Paris.

Meneterr officially oontradiots the calumny
against Gen. Forri, that ho was in correspond-
ence with the enemy. Forri Is, however, re-
called.

Porchasers will be careful to ask for, and take nonebut
Dr. M’Lane’a Vermifuge. All others, In comparison, are

worthless.
Also, for sale by the solo proprietors,

The ministerial crisis oontinnea. Thenix la
oharced with the formation of a oabinet.

BPAIN.
The Madrid correspondence gives a detail of

the reoent conspiracy in Cuba, and says that the
Government received confidential oommnnica
lions from Concha that the condition of Cuba
inspires him with considerable uneasiness. He
recommends that conoessmnß bo made to the
oolony, and that a Cuban deputy bo sent to the
Spanish Cortes. He begs the Government not to
emancipate the slaves, which he says would be
a fatal measure, and oause Cuba to Beek ndmie
Bion into the United States. The Cubans cannot
be pacified by concession. He Bays that 20,000
troop could not retain Cuba to Bpain.

March Bth.—The Government nnnounoed in
Cortes that tranquilly was restored in Cu6a,
and that the Government would do the utmost to
prevent farther difficulty. A vote of satisfaction
was unanimously agjreed to by the Chambers.

A now Bavarian loan ol Bix and a half million
of thalers, at 4* per cent., has been announced.

mhSOtdaw

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co;,

60 Wood street.
Hurd'a HMr Restorer—This preparation

seems to be efficacious for the restoration of the hair upon

baU heads. Wo have seen the testimony of persons well
known to ns, Who havo used the compound successfully
thereby corroborating the opinion of ita restorative oner
oy We know of nothing more desirable |n the way of per-

sonal cornellne® and comfort than a good head of hair,and
any process by Which thiscrowning ornament of theouter
man can be preserved, or recovered when lost, wlthoot, In
the latter case,'* resort to Wigs, Toupea and Scratches, de-
serves to bo hdled-and embraced with gratitude by all of
either sex, whoore unlncky enough toneed its benefit.

We took occasion the other day to notice this valuable
compound In t& above terms, and nowrepublish whatwaa
then stld, to stow . gain our favorable opinion of it.

Tbe foregoing is taken from the Petersburg (Virginia)
Intelligencer t and refers to an article which has for a time
been advertised la our columns. Wo must confess thatwe

have been somewhat sceptical as to theremarkable effects
attributed to (hts'famons “Hair Restorer.” But our In-

credulity has Been greatly shaken withina day or .two by
e-rlog a coepliof certificates or well-known and perfectly
credible citUena of tbe neighboring town of Preston—one
of them the Oaphrlnofa NewLondon whaling ship—to the

effect that, in;each of these cases, a two or three months’
use of the 11 Itistorei” had actually brought out a new ond

vigorous growth of hair upon the head where it was before

bald—the badness being, inone case, of more than twenty

years standin j. Ws do not suppose it is by any means cer-

tain that, becdueo the application has been thus successful
in one case, or two, or a dosen, it is therefore certain lo

1 prove cqHally-successful In all. Butwith soch Arad-itnmg

1 evidence as theforegoing, veryfew bald heads, we suspect,

would willinglyforego a fair trial of the “ Restorer.” All
1 such ‘-old heads” are lnfonnsd that the article con be had

1 at Messrs. Lee A Osgood's—Harwich Evening Courier.
* Bold wholesale end retail at Dr. REISER'S, 140.W00d

1 street, sign of the Golden Mortar. mh2°

lIYBLFOOI HAnEETS.-Ootton: The pri-w'are conrHjra-
Uv loner : buyers demand »reduction of 1-18 o LW- The

■»»'»
•» S n̂pX.*™«wTo?i2S;

4lß?r’i^umi—B?eadTtu(ta have slightly 'ta'anced. Wcst-
ffour 425; white Wheat 12". 6d ; red Wheal 11s.

S“; marketauady "white Corn 43a.; yellow 42a.6d; mixed

4*Ma™cbe»ter ndrlcos are more favorable.
Frommme are generally unchanged. A aM. Stores have

de steady, prices unchanged. Sugar firm.
RXS"Jiur^“n^r DS tnsol, for money are Runted

“‘lUrarooi., March 16,-Brown, Shipley * Co. report a

Flouraouuorni . r Philadelphia and Balll-

“itctardsonrap^ota'
df‘ C^*, .1 »hii« holders of good brands are demanding an od-

JaUuc’e Beef l01!4@102H. Pork In lilted demand
It 77W@80s. Bacon in better demand at l@2i. decline.

Lard ba» declined; sales of 100 bbls at 47a

Slave Caie in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March 39—Tho slave of Mr.

Dcnnieton was brought before the UnitedStateß
Commissionerthis morning, nnd the obss argued.
The decision was reserved until next Tuesday.
Tho excitement ia intense.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
OK THE 181 OF NEXT APRIL, TO

4S-NO. 63 FIFTH STREET,-®

HKLUR3R respectfully Informs the public, that on

.the Ist day ot AprU nest, ho will remove ms Mcsio
AND PIANO WABEHOOM3 tO

No. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,
And 11 feto doors from the Fast Officer

The New Establishment will be Sited up lu the most ele-
gant munner, and the Pianos kept on thesecond floor, In

a richly furnishedand spacioussaloon.

' a SPENOID NEW STOCK Ot
QRAND "PIANOS—FuII Qbandand Semi-Grano,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,

BERPENTINE PIANO3,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—Awn'or—
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;

MELODgONS, BERAPUINES, sta., eta.,

Ison the way, end the public are politely Invitel to cal

and examinee premises, stock ofGoo^ta.^
mhUtlmlJ No. 101Third at, sign of the Golden Harp.

-

£3- Neuralgia.— This formidable diaense, which

seams to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like magic to

Carter’s Spanish Mixture,
Mr. F. Boydeu, formerly of the Aster House, New York,

and lata proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Vo.,

is one of the hundreds who have been cored of severe

It tanner, of

°a^r!w,rhhre W 7
H« »y. it I.

m-et extrsopdinary medicine he hea ever Been used, and the

in another column. |mhls:lm

Death of a United States Senator* tg- Balm of Thousand.Flowers, for beauti-
fying the Complexion, and eradicating oil
FRECKLES Tramthe face. Soldat Dr. EEYBERB,I4O Wood

street.
Baltimore, March 29.—Hon. Wm. 8. Aroher,

! U. 8. Senator, died at Amelia county, Va., on
Wednesday.

,V .--V'V-

A SOVEREIGN RKMKDY. Tberekre, let all Vbdhim and be cured. Ilinwhole charqo $5. He can u

MSUlt.d at the CITY HOTEL, at all hours of ‘ ho^g’.!tfE
o? OBARQI.

PITTSBURGH _

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC PA- |

& ...»ance .PP«t—* *“

to all parties.
DIKICTOF.B:

Alexander Bradley,
H»n’ John i' u!k' rton’

’ Samuel N'Clurkon,
WUM Phillips, J»>™B W Dallman,
i v_ <9nAff Cboa. Arbutbnot,
Joseph P. Gailam, M. D., David Kiehey,
James Marshal, John MQilii

Horatio N.Lee. Kittwnnmg.

HOBTH WESTEEN IH SUEAHUBCOMPAN Y ,
OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT STREET, PUILAIIkUIUA.

*

CHARIER PERPETUAL. |
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

1 SSETTB LLAIILK FOB TUB LObstS 01 TUB COM

la Stoci Notes, (negotiable torm,)secoredby MoTt ‘

41M
gages and Judgments *

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,.
Bonds, Ac- ~ ••••;•* ar’ooo

Inpah, Cash Assets aud Cash Items • **>

Tota, SSs3.™°
n. OADWKI, President. 0. H. IRltfll,
aS- Tire, Marine and InlandTransportation riaks, token

at current rates,
REEEBESOES.

PITTBDCUOS.
Kramer k Rabm, Curtins, Bobertscn * Co.,
N. Holmes * Bona, Wm Bags ley & Co.,
J. A. Hutchison A Co, U- heccn & Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan & Co. -*

PPP-AOELPHIA.
W„tarigW, Huntington S",

Stat' ’

Harris, Hale 4 Co., jinks'KX^xfigont.
No. 115 Water street, Httsburgh

I*"=. OITIZKNS1 lnsnrance Comjmny o*
frj^ PittaburgU.—WM BAQALBY. Pr*aiJeDt;

PIttSDUP ®

SAMCEL u MAKSHELU Secretary.

Office: 94 Watn Strut,btLial'ntiark-laudWoodiLr'eU
lisares HULLand CAIW3O Bisks, on the Ohio end Missis-

nippl Hirersand tributaries.
>L, end Inland N«lg»-

tlonaml Transportation.
MMCIOESS

William Bagaley, UickarJ F loyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. lut-r,
SemnelBee, Willlem llinclißit,
BobertDunlap,Jr., John 8.Dilworlb,
Isaac 11. Penuock, yrsuri.hollers,

8. HarbaUEh, J- Schoonmaser,
WalterBrjant, " illiam li. liajs.

John Shlpton. .

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY

(tIXAB TUB tAUaOAD STATION.)

FAMILIES will bo mipplled with ourvarlour sriulrs of
rnisau GROUND FLOUR,

i-.Tioa their orders st the Mill or lu our boxe.H s.t
UsLoMn?WUsoti A Co., Wood fitruet.or Uraau & Keiter.cor
n«r Liberty and St. Clairstreets. I’tUsburijh.

j. p Jchwartt, or J. T. Sninplr, Drugjut*,Allegheny.

Flourwill bedellrerwl tolannllesiu eitherofthetwoc.tlei
OABU °nd,iIIT"7 V.RYAN. EE.NKED7 A CO.
'mciiAiiii o. uOuKisa,

MAIH-TACTCFt, ft OF
, .

Gilt, Silver, Brass, Bronze, Looking-Glass,
PORTRAIT AND PICIURE FRAMES,

PLAIN AM) ORNAMESTED-No ZI St Cl.ua stui.t.
All kinds of Oompo-ltion Orua-n-nu, lor steamboat,,

Ac All kinds of Olid ng anl 110 gilding, to or,.er. Gilt

Mouldings for Frames, wlmlaa'e and ~'i.il larn.di fo,

Oil Pa tiling? Knsr.tTin** an-1 tor • aie*
e&- Implied Sr defaced Oil Fa nuuS» restored in the

be« m ncfacture l In lids estab-

lishmeol may ba cleaned without Injury, with soap and

wnt-f-r,
Cali auil pee No. 21 St. Clair ft. PHtrtmrgh. jmh2G.tf

HOWARD Health Association of
Pa—omCU, No. 1«S TUIUI'

3T IEBT, opposite the Telegraph OHiw.
_

ThU Association l a organic! for the purpose ct flff^rdm n

mutual tutfistna *e to each other, in «*»>» ot sickui or ac-
cident. lty pavlntT 8«nnll Jesrl y \h

0

'

of tb« As»dntlon ~ear« i> »«Wy S“uVoavmifto? fr«m i2 ?2u to$lO pet wee*. In lai* An-v. '-‘Uc,“

al,«, «,«uy
pros«.s. •

T. J. HoNTEa, Secretary. *.

Finance Committee—J<wun Ei<'., Jatia G. *■ •
HofFbTCT.

Consultini Physician—?• ItuNii, M. H

hew advebtisemehts,

MORGAN <fc CO.,

(j-d ■

catena Pennsylvania iAo.i>it
IL?? Dra L.. boacvcs, Second, between Wood and 3i

«ne»,>rtJ. 1««*. North-east corner ol Diae-
gbeuj city, are the attending I'liyrh-miiau. the »W
tuUon, for thf fin*tquarter uf LS-j-J.

Applications for admission tnay he made to them at ai

houra at tlieir offlees, or at the Hospital at . o cle. a, 1. M.

Becent cases ofaccidental injury arc recelred i.toU h-ura.
without form. -—-

r AttPioJ.IJ £ VVlt-t-IAMs,
...

r»r
Chilson Furnaces, ‘Wrought Iron Tubing, and

Fitting Genorally,

FOR WARMING AND VKNTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
A, A W. will contract for warming aoj rcnUlntina,

by steam or hot crater pipes, orUbilfou's ' cl,p.J, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Ilonas. C‘’;> rl

Houses. Jails, Hotels or Dvrolln tts. No.-o Ms.ket smot
IHttsburgh.

Pnuaklin Saving
Amoclatloa, OFFiOU, No. • 7'r “L,N' l

UiSoant Day—MONDAY. Notts ottered on ijAU.I(DAI
to the Secretary, at the store of John It. MeUor. No. SI

Wood street. Weekly Hues received ot the sumo time an.
o|£r fdochsml J. w;m?in«-

To Let.—THE SECOND ST Oil* OF rUK N rf?-
TONE ENGINE HOUSE (a Halt amiable for public

b 8 let "oeokSkTueston!0

' »t 8- M'Clurksn's. No. 06 Wood street.
—-- Notice OtJiiN TAILORS SO

CIETY; of Pittsburgh tail Allucliony. meet-on tho

first WEDNESDAY ofe?«ry month, at SCUUCUUbIIUt’a,
Bf Sxrrt.TT

u. U. F.—k'lHCf Ol meeiiug, vn
Wood rtreet, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.

PITTSBOBQB Loms,No.S:'G—He-Ue^ryTuesdßyeTeiiing.
UnoAHnu EsciHPKSHT, No. B.Meets firstand third

WdBY ofeach month.
rr-==3>ATTENTION! B. Q.—You are hereby notified, to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WhDNi-S
)AYa and FRIDAYB, for drill, and to transect such busi-
ness as may com® before the Company. v. RAN

oar2£fc6md Secretary pro tern

»rv M.W. Jncolms, D. r>.| a ill PREACH
A fTaWON beforethe VuIINO MEN'S CHRISTIAN AS-
ROTATION on SEM SABBATH EVENING, At 7>4
o'clock in Du. SWIFT’S CUUItcU, ALLKOtIENV-

Young men of the two cities ore respectfully Invited t.

atl<md' ?YM. Furw,
K’ ]-Leclaro Com.

\>ii. A. M’Clcfq )

NEW COLLEGE HALL.*

TRON CITY COMMERCIAL Wood and
B
& their acknowledgments

to the pu?!* have the Honor to fnnoance th.t the, have

qq Accounts, CommercialLaw, fie., lo which the Students

lnstltuticn is now in thefull tide of
success, having only been established about four months,
notwithstanding (and to show its popularity with.the* com
mo^tyO“ has had upwards of two bundled Students

which exhibits a prosperity, considering the short lime
opened, perhaps unequalled by any other Commercial

°°ln ronnectlon Is an apartment, recently Sulshcl,for the
exclusive instruction of Ladies, and which la entirely dis-
connected from theother department.

The nrindoal design of this College is to quality young

men for the Counting-House,oriu fact for anfkind of mer-
cantile business, in a superiorand expeditious manner.

Lectures Baity on .Domestic BO'inoss, Discounting and.
Renewing Bills, Importing and Exporting Banking, tbc
nurchase and sale of Bills of Exchange, Commission and
Oompony Accounts, domestic and foreign. Also. Commer
clal Calculations, Steamboat Book-Keeping, aud all such

Recounts a'usuallyoccur in uctive business.
Jfcrconfcte Cbrrwpondence.—.Students m this branch will

be made familiar with composing all the forms of bills, Ac.,
ueeftil In the routine of business.

Business, Epistolary, and every description of Plain and
Ornamental Penmanship taught onentirely newand origi-
nal principles, by Millar A Bro., wboso gre.it reputation as
successful Teachers and actual Writers is well known
throughout the United States.

Lecture.s on Political Economy. Jtegvlar Lectures on Com-
mercial Law, dc. In a word, this Institution is a complete
Counting Hours onan extensive scale.

The publlo ore assured that no Student shall receive a
diploma from the Iron City College unless he is in every
way worthy of it.

„ ,

Faculty.—MlLLAß A BRO., Principals and Profeasors
of Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.

J J HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock’s -System of
Bookkeeping,) Principal of the Bookkeeping Department,
and Lecturer onall importantbusiness transactions.

JOHN FLEMING, (author of Fleming’s new and improved
system of Book-keeping,) will deliver weekly Lectures on
the Science of Accounts. ..... , „

JAMES H. HOPKINS, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Lecturer onCommercialLaw.

The Collegeopen from BA. M. till 10 P.M. Thopubl.care
respectfully invited to call. m_h

__

■WELCOME, WELCOME.
SPRING HAS COME ATLAST, nnd now /OgvXI m is the time to wear a llsßfkdSfll NEW HAT or CAP.

All In want of either will please bear in mind lhal

«3-NO. 104 WOOD STREET,-SO

Are selling a good article as low for c.tsn ns any cthtr
house In tho city. Coll nnd see.- No charge for showing
goods. ___ mh3l

Removal.

BP STTOPE, Msrchant Tailor, has removed from bis
. old stand on Fourth street, to THIHD street, nest

door to he Mapatch Buildings, tvhero be will be happy to
sse all his old customers, and oa many new ones as may

faror him with their patronage. He has just received a
new stock of CLOTHS, VEST)KGS, 4c, of the latest and
be* oatterna, and will warrant to make them up in » Mylo
that will insure complete satisfaction. mh3l:lw

—AIMESwiU find the HKKPETIC SOAP to be an excel-
lent Toilet companion. It removes (an, naliownoss,

Ac and bealß sore chopped hands. It also renders the
shin soft, {month and white. Sold at

140 THIRD ST.

BJiTLKMKSJ will flnil the HKUfc'fcTlO fcUA*' to be bn
excellent article far Stating. Sold--t

- ra 1,31 I*o THIRD ST.
P7£* FOUfliyH BTJfcKET la tbo numbar, and thoye who
/ 0 mind number one will betake themselves thither.

OABCKj’S RQQMfi are the moat attractive in thed
PICTURKS -are firgt-cl&ss, and prices moderate,

YBK’gOHKKKY PECTORALand OATHABTIO PILLS.
1 zroß of ibMs celebrated medicines rac’d by

mbZt :. JOS. TLBsmta.

• s*-'

V.

■ .raufi* 1 AMUSUMEIVio. __fMlSlltefidtßoLtMinMKtMjtMtd M fdUOtfflh I .;^^ss^=yaj^=fe==fc-~~-— Zx-'f1 provision of-thft&airEosUgdActi . ,
. ;-r>ITTBBimaU THBATUK- Eirw HBMf . ,

Ist. Prom ondiinorlpjllilst, 1855, all lotteri Betwcou . JoSBra ft poSTEU, Less-a and Manager.
.

J, 4

placeßin ihcUnited States, nitis*btpftpoid» 1 .. . : W"T :
24. Forany dlstano6,ln the Unlied States, pot expeeo 8 ( psicbs cv ai»icresio?i: . n »

1 bree thousand miles, 27if« cants single rate; orxrw- jjoxm and ParqaHte...reso,:. I Private "Boxes, lftrge.~...sB.Co .
thousand'miles,' Ten cental v . -•-Mew' ’Second’Tier .26c. |Private BoieSjemaH......ssoy

31. Letters to California or Oregon, most bo prepaiu •*«* ( Boxes for colored persona .25 cents.
.cents; . , t ; securingseats, 12^cents.extra. i "

j 4th. The existingrates and regulations inrpgam to \ Bcad tbl, Q reat BUI-for the BENEFIT of Miss OTIAR' Jters toor from Canada and all other foreign countrt , w CRAMPTON,on which occasion shevrlll appear In |
main unchanged.

. • r 'n- CT<.atobamtera,'and deliver a Fireman’s Adorers.
Postage Stamps and Stamped Envelopes of the denojal EVENING, iltrchmrt.’SS.vrtll be acted tho

natonof 2en cents will be-prepared and Issued speedily; -„n4 miiiiwr8 MCtedeof the
Absolute pre-payment being required on all grand.mUtorj aIUB DE3EIIT. , ,

places Within tho United States, great care ehonld he used STIhNbU sr_>, ““ B Il!lDMr „..„a ; ;

as well in pre-paying the proper amount.on letters aboyo, gK^,I1„ Irtlilp.4 tt«o.&inpta.

unpMdd??p^dTntt
th

0e“oiIlMtrill not be MathildaDe .0.Potter. I '

posted up dally for
Post Office, Pittsburgh, March27,1855. _i ?

BASEMENT TO I ET.
i GOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, t

A. ride by 32 deep, one halt above ground,T
airy' and pleasant, with a Coal and By ran
ed to it; on FOURTH street, above tolUtßeld., will

k
mh30

Enqu ireOf AUbeci^lSzk-

R E MOY ALT
C. IHMSEN,

MANTfPACTOREB OF BVBBY VARIETY OF

VIALS, BOTTLES,
1 TTORNEY Awf^UNSEUeOßATV^j^ro^a.4;:xsrs»M=;?E.a«

Bn^-nCoS“»adein this and adjoining Counties; *;
taleaci decedents settled; Beal- Estates bought, soM or

leased, and- rents oolleoted. Moneys ,n
,

tf. a‘ed ™„“o
or other security. Titles examined and title n‘i Office onFOURTH street, a feirdocraabove £miUmel<J...

Pittsburgh, March 28,1855—{mh2B:dfcwj -

WINDOW GLASS,
Black Porter, Wine attd Claret Bottler,

DEMIJOHNS AND CAEBOYS;
—Awa—'

NOTARY PUBUC,and Commissionerfor the l or
Tennessee, New WUconslnj

New York, Michigan* lowa and California. fa»Deeds drawn, and acknowledgments and vroofi
taken for reco-dor nee inany of the ■aboreiiamed States.

Pittsburgh, March28. 385&*— [tnb28;d>w

fZZST GLASS IX EVERT VARIETY*

■Wdrelonse, Nos. 104 Second,& 183,136First st.,
HHBBUBQII, PA. ■ - [mhta

/~VLD SOL.DIBRB are reminded that under the Bounty

vj Lund bill justpassed, all who base scrsed in any war

„S„»ldACt. A.W.=B,A«Kti&a_

jj. 8.-Tbe law npplies also to all Drivers engaged In
hauling for the Army; to all Sailorsand Marines; toß®*'
olailooary Officers and Soldiers; Volun.
teers at Wattsbnrg; loflntiila men, and. to
in iMenco of LewUtown, (Pel ? _ mb2 AhVr

SKV*

CHINA HAM.,
mnsßBrant, onwnsraia» ixd Focarn srains.

SIItANGEKS VISITING TIIECITY ?™£y )CAU,IN
: 'to «e the beautiful assortment of CHINA,-GbAiia -

and QUEENSWAREy now open at the above establish-
‘raent; Our goods being entirely new, we .are enabled to
offer inducements in all the latest styles ofDinner, Tea :

and Toilet Ware, white ironstone, we have agreat variety \

of shapes; also, gold band and fancy colored stoneware y

l Tea and Toilet sets.- Ourstock of white Covered Dlflbea,
Soup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without, covets, Salad r
Biches, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Set ta *

large and well selected. Britannia Ware, .Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Castors, Walters, and HouseFurnishing Goods, we ?

.have alarge assortment. ‘ s
COMMON W'AltE—Our stock of common Teas, Plates,

, Dishes, liters, Nappies, Dewls, Pitchers, end everyarticle
Inthe line is large, and we are prepared topack them with
or without fine goods, as the purchaser mav wish.

Also,a large assortment of allkindß of OLAB3WABE,
whioh we are sellingatmanufacturers* pricey all of which :

,
\

M* OIL-? »M*

'tttuTUT —lO bbls justreceived aniljor esleby
mh3o 1 ' HENRY H. CODtdNB.

CHIMNEY TOPS —3GO Gothic Chimney Top*/ rerion!

Jj£leras‘ «w«4 coi.ma.

JLO
m
V

b3o
3Kiil>_“ bblß J?Bl

UEKN APPLES—2Sbbis ihiadaym£i,wi4 forrale by

■ mh3o . . HKNBY H.COUaNS, British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY ;■

DtJNCANi SQERStAJ? A CO.
ON TEE UNION BANK, LONDON, \

Is Scm3 op £1 AsnUfWAEra. p
THESE DRAFT B are available nt all the principal -

Towns ofENGLAND, SCOTLANDandIRELAND,and $

tbe CONTINENT. 5
We also draw Smbt-Bum on 1

81, A* Granebanm & B&llln, i
FRANKFORT A MAIN, *

Wbkb serve as a Remittance to all.parts of GERMANY, '

SWITZERLANDand HOLLAND. ‘i . • •' \
Versons intendingfo travel abroad may procure, through

us, letters of Cre ilt,on which .Money can be obtained, as ■-
ntedvti, lo onj part of Europe.' '• •*

Cotixonos tof Bills, Notes, a d other Fccnrities In Eu*
rope, will rc-c ive prompt attention.
*’ WM. IL WILLIAMS & CO., ?

Wood, corner Third street. ■;

r laus—luO bblaLoulsTlll6lJmßiecßlT«Jan4?or naleby.
1/lnbSl) - nENBY H.COLLiya.

BANS'— 25 barrels justreceived by R- K, jff®.
by fmb3o] HKNRY 11. 00LUN8.

'1 LEDS. BKEDS—IObbIB Clover; ■S 20 bas. Timothy;
25 Orchard Grass. ,

Tn storu and for sale by
. ml) o 0 JAMES WARPROPt Hflh Bt.

OMON SETS—SO Sallow Beta, from seed;
10 Silver Sun. do. Tor Gala by

JAMB 3 ITAHPBOP, Mrth et.

WKET JHU'ATOBS—•*« bos. last reo’d (prime, for tetsj
I by fokW] JAMB 3 WABDEOP. Fifth st.

'UED OATS—2O bus. Scotch Potato Oalfl for FaJe by
I tnhSO JAM-Ei WARDKOP»t itth gt.

ESSt HUNTER.

no^-8*bHafrim m&HaTi.m TbvYteh.D7
TLk ftPAM&iI CIUAK&—6O,OOO NO. 1lor sale by

. mha SMITH;. MAIR A lIUNTEB.

(7 1M W - mitMibVWeb.,
AND MOLASSES—--5* t>o Molasses:

25 do Loaf Sugar;
20 do Granulated Sugar;
20 do Crushed do. For Gala of

mL .>9 SMITH, MAttt A HUNTJER.
tj C’.NDlUfc^—2s boxes Chocolate; ...
0 25 do CastileSoap;

luO do Search;
50 do Star Candles ;

20 k*r3 6 t»i«t Tobacco. Vor sale by
SMITH, MAIR & IIONTBR.

CARD, 1
A FEVT days since,! published an advertisement of my
A hahbueo Pzakos, in which an extract from a loiter. -

from Prof. H. Eobbock, of this city, eddreaei to Messrs. ~

Bauxogarten & Heine, of Hamburg, the manufacturers, ;f
was inserted. This morning lobserved In seyeral of the
daily papers a “ Nottc-signed by Prof. K, m which he ;
states that I wob unauthorized, to make use of It, and. that -•

itwas Incorrectly stated and applied. - .i;
In reply—l presumed that if he bad writtenthe letter,

he ofoooree, meant what was thereincontained, and con-
wouenily required no authority from him to make Urn -jt
same public. As regards theassertion as to iUincorrwt-
new I have the letterin my possession, and it.Bpeaks lot.
Itar-lf, wordfor word as I hare published. Messrs. Baum- *•

ETurten * Heins are not dependant upon Mr; Robbock for /

ecdoisement—tbeir Pianos were known-, appiodatcd uad
reoelred the highestrommehdaUons Item theErst ,;.
long before Prut JL saw fit to pass on .opinion npon them. •,
- Myreason for publishing the oxtract was In the fact that

. ho was. wellknown in the city, and hot be ausehiarecom.
mendationwas to establish the merit pf Use :
Vhncs. IncoDclafl->n,lmayedd Lhat they standon ihelr ,v
o'wmmerltjahd are endorsed, by such men nsLLJtjTbaiocrg, •;

Window glass—isu boxes 8sio;
50 (Jo 9x12;

100 do 10x12;
£5 do 10x14 ;

20 do 12x15; .
20 do 12x10. For sale by

mbr 9 SMITH. MAtH A IIPKTSIt.

V'fAGAZIMi-s t'OK APuIU— FntnamVAlunOily Tut
i\l Apnl fctrrel portrait.

(io Udj’s Book, ft r April.
Grahnm’s Magazine, do.
N*w York Journal, do.
BaGon’:* Monthly, do.

UaceWed and for Fsleby •
W. A. GILDBNF£N NET A CO,

cib*2S Fifthri:. opposite the Theat»a.

MAGAZIiVIteF MAtiAZINKiT!
CtuJey’s
Qralum’s do.
PeterMinV "do. . do.
BalltmV lio; "

"
do.

Putnam’s (‘c. do.
Prank Leslie’s Journal, do.

Pr.r sale by
mh *S-

*
U. MINER A CO.,

No. 32 Fmtthfield street.
, >Un a YiKlt rstabl>nb<sl wauuiacsu-
V ringbuHneis.wiOi stock, tools, machinery, 4c. ThhJ

is a rare chance for an active bu?iness man. Fronts good,
and bat small capilul required. , .

S CDTIIBKRT * BON, 140 Thlnt-St.
Al aVIKsKUiCI); a owry m ihe Revolution. By
OharlcaJ. Peterson.. . ,• ■ „ „

.

* Tire Uietory of the Hen Fever. By Geo. P, Burnham,
life.and Beauties of Fanny Fern.. * •■ .
Botfr Hall.-By Fanny Fero.
■WuolfertVßoost By Washington Irving.-

- Land* of the Saracen. ByBayard Taj lor. -; ;
The Lamplighter. , „ ,
Th» Castle Builders. By the author of the Heir ©1

Redeliffe.” •
„I Llttell’s Living-Age, No. 5G6. .

| Bit ou’b Magazine for April. Prce 10cents.
Peterson’s Magazine for April. Price 18cents.
Trank Leslie*sr J6urnalfOTApril. Price 18cents.I For tale by n. MINER A.CO,
m£jf ■ ■ No. 33 Bmithfield atreat.

XTEW BOOKS, AND MAGAZINES FOR APRlL.—Gra-
ham’s Magazine for A. nl, with.colored fashions plate.

Nmw YoTk Journal,for April.
Ballou’s Magazine, do. ' . ' .
Harper’s Story Book, No. 4.

_ \ V
Kate AylesforJ, a Story of the Refugees; by Charles J.

Peterson, author of Cruisingin theLast War. iL

Living Age, No. 55G—for this week.
If you want new Books or Magazines, call at the Cheap

Book Storeof W. Al GILDENFENNKY &_CO,
mhT7 Fifth at„ opposite the Theatre.

u! DO.VT Yuli KEsisJaißßrt alias AN.N,OLD JOE?
Miss Ann, w.tb her face so brown; . •

Her hands! ah! hoarred; and then they were rongh—
Ti.e roughest and redleat In town:

I met her yesterday, old Joe.
ller fece beam’d bright with hope,

For her bands were smooth, and sort, and white—
She had used Vie HerpeticSoap. ,

Tlr a excellent Soap, which will rapidly heal all chaps,
chute*, Ac., can be had for 12»$ cents per cake, at No. HO
THIRD street, below gmithfield. • mh27

- • Ww> Yoongiou, .

House, sign and ornamental painter—No.
23 Szyrstu street, epposito the Nepturo jangme

rionse. . - mbgffim

NortlfWutern Police Agenoy*
O. 80 WABDINGTOIf HTILEET, coiner of Dearborn,

- - - C'.il ICAGU, ILLINOIS.
ALtAv pisKinTON..—... a. r.tcrrii.

Plnlserton ft Co* -.
uevots rncTß AirmmoN to TnaTßAHsacnOT.br A aanraAL

. DETECTIVE POLICE BDiINESS
Intho states of iUlnols, Wisconsin, Michigan and Indiana.

.. ..... mhlMtf-Sundries—SO dozen Tow and Cotlon Bags;
30 boxes'White Pipes;
20 do Pipe Heads;
£0 do Poatl Starch;

100 do 8x10,10x12Window Glassj- .
20 gross qt: andpt; Flasks;

2000 tbs Bar Lead;
15 boxes Extract Coffee;
£5 d» No. 1Scaled Herring;

_

. s
3 cases Sardines; ' y'\

100dozen CornBrooms;
30 do Cincinnati Washboards;

I 20 boxea Biker A Oaks’ No. 1Chocolate;
| iron, Nails, CottonYarns, CarpetChaih;

BattingWrapping, Twine, Bed Cords, Broom Twine;
Wrapping, Writing and Letter Papers;
White and Bed Lead, Dyestuffs, Blacki; g,lnk J
Tubs, Buckets, Dairy Salr, (ln bags,) Aft.; Ac., ac.

I In store and for sale by MILLER A IIICKETSON,
mh27 220,223 Liberty st.

~

Soldiers* Bounty Landi,
“

A KD CT-A.IMS AGAINST aOVBENMENT.—I will pro-
A o .re BonntyLand Warrants forSoldiers, their Widows
and Minor Children, and will prosecute Claims against
Government, and attend to business In the “Court of

Claims,” recentlyestablished by-Congress
Officer No. its Third street one door above 8m»M01d st.
Mareh 19, ISss—(mh2o) CHARLES HAYLOK-

SUGABS—** {Crushed, PalTcriied and JPoW
d**red Susrars. fcr sale by

__

mh'*7 MILLER A lUCKETFON.

OILS—Sperm, Whale, Tanners’and Lord Oil,fur sale b;
mh27 ' MILLER A RICRETaON

SALEKAI'Ud — 2O bt> 8 SaSeratUfl, u McFarland's,” for
Vanla by [mb27J MILLS* & IUCKETSON.
o ALT—6OO bbis No; lSait, to arrir«; lor*ale by

MILLER & IUC&JgrSON.

STTi3 hhda Plantation Sugar in aiora and for e&l<
b MILLER & UICKfcTSON,

m h:8 221, 2*3 Liberty BtrceL

MOLASSJSS—160 bblß Mentation Molasses;
150bf bbls ilo do
26 bbla *• St. James” B. H. Molaßses.
fmtaSO] • MILLER * lUCKKTBON.

'l'EAg—l6o half chests Young Ilyson, Gunpowder, Jm-
I perial and Black Teas. For sale by . '
ahM MILLER * RIOKETSOK.

/ “ioFFEE— bags Klo Coffee;
\j 100 pockets Old GovernmentJava Coffee.

In store and lor sale t>/
_

ujljoq • MILLER A RICKETBON.
'i'OBACCO—150 boxes “Russell A Robinson,” “Grant’s,”
I “ Anderson’s. ” 50 dwarf boxes •• Blauoerbassett,

«: eertee' ion,” “Jewel of Ophir,” “ Diadem Twist,” “ Jusme

ndd.;; Tobacco, in Eton, and by
4 eICKETBON._

/VlQAltft 50 rfftvanaand Principe Cigars, best brands,
Q and .or sale by

&

b Mriu—so bbls large No. 3 Mackerel; •
H 20 “ medium 3 “

25 “ No. 1 Pickled Herring;
10 drums “ Grand Bank” No. 1 Codfish.

In sloro and lor sale by
- MILLER A RICKETSON.

i'l OAi* AND OAbDLE:^—
l5O boxes No. 1 Palm Soap: .

3O “
“ HUI& Co.”; Variegated Soap;

50 “ Cincinnati SlarCandles—4’a,s% (?a;
30 “

“ Sterin **

For sale by Imh26j MILLER A BICKETSON.
OR A TRUTHFUL PORTRAIT, go to CARGO’S GAL-
LEKY, No. 76 FOmtTH street, Apollo Buildings. He

alms to please. mb27
1 jEANS—2O barrels White Beans justrec*d Andfor sale by
I) mh27 HENRY 1L COLLINS.
ri'EAS—75 half chests You.g H;son^lmp?rial,Gonpow*
I der and Black Teas, for sale by

_

mhU KING A MOORHEAD.
ri'OBACCO—7S boxes Russell A Robinson**, William H-

JL Grant's, Webster Old’s, and othar favorite tuanas: in
store and for sale by . (ph24j .KING A MQORHEAP._
inLASfr-<lOO Loses Bxlo, 9x12,10512 »“d J Ojl* Mnntr:
lx OlaEB. for ealn by (mh24) KINO * MOORHEAD.

Al^M“o?eBa nsso' ted “aa-ra-nss
; Mantillas. , u . w

91 Mtrtet street.

%MJBW.
Jj mfr2l

top NO. x lud 6>r Bg|*glY cotUHS.

*rr-r.;

w
,'\v

,

Still Another, ftna tbe Slxtft
GBKAT PUBLIC SALE OF. TOWN LOTB, l

AT RCrCEESTER. imHErtrrfsald. for theßptingof .1855, took.place the 15th1 tnrt. The SECOND WILL BE HELD ON BATUR* I
DAY, ihe 3lstinßL, or fast day of March, precisely at ten s
o’clock, £. IL,.and adjourn at. half piat twehre—so that T-
-parties from PiitsbhigbV Allegheny, Ac., may return homo r ,
t>r the oneo'dockAcetmviodattcn* . • t;

lor particulars, see handbills, maps, fie., or enquire os ” ;
those who bonghtat the Jimform rr sales, of Henry Boylo, 9 : ■ \Auctioneer, Allegheny, or of Joseph Lowis,No.B St.Clair -

street, Pittsburgh—at which places bills may be had by .-SSSTwhocall. • - K , M..T.0. GOULD. ■$
Rochester, March 23,1850—[iDh23:t53 ;j

“ Notice 10 Stooklioldero. f.
■"OffiiTiti&iarffh and .QmntUscitU'K. J2. . W-Pittsburgh, March 20,1655, J

THElniereston Bubstrriptlona'to the Capital of tho PitLa> r, »burghand ConnsllsvUle -Bnilroad Company begins to ■,

accrue as soon as payment of thefoil amount ofsuch sob*
scriptioixa shall luW bwn m»4».m>4S« payable »«n' «»• f!. .
nunlly.incasb.on thu lutdays of Ap-U nnd October. . r

SulEcribera entitled to receive it ore hereby noticed Inat ; ;

theBemi-annnal interest on their stock wlllbe dne and pay- .•
~

able on.tbe Ist day of April nel, at the Office or the Com- •.

A. 1. i;; .
-

“

leather, Hides and Otl. . f
MCE LANGE, tot the lata firm of 11Ann 4D»Latioy ~. .

. havlnz UHen the-sland -lately occupied by J. O. V
-jdowrr. No. 333 LIBERTY etreet, opposite the head of ■;
Wood, and havlnz pnrchasedTiis Stocb, which he Is now re- ;

nlenishlnz from thethat, Invites theattention ofbuyers to .
hUassorUnent, which he Is determined to tell at the low- :■

est rates for cash, or approved short credit. ;/■
E. H. DAY hereby inßirmshis customers that ho will be ,

found at theold stand, 133 Liberiystreet, whore he shall bo j'
pleased to meet them, and supply their wants, j •
fore. • ••

\’:

-ft ED SOLE LEATHER—3eo Sides justreceived and lor l
Jbsale by [mhtSffiwJ M. DE LANQh. ;
. vl. UJUIS ulCEc—SiO justreceive! and for tale by >

Q mhZT:2w bLDhLANOE. ,

~~ Dlsaolutlon of FartneraMp. ■_ «

THE Partncr*hlp between “Win. Yopngscn and Daniel J
Yonncson. under the namß of ;Wy. Youxosos & Co»,i3ni-BoJvS; 2 will carry on theFAINTING ;

buflness In oil Us branches at the Shop of thelato flra, No.
23 SEVENTH etrect, oppositethe-Neptone &nei°o H^86 *

nih2f'l'* ■- W3L YOUMiSUW.

• Proposal® ■W ILLte received at the OfQee of the Westora TeoHen- :tiary of Pennsylvania until SATUKDA.Y, the Slst
ioßt., fo furnlflhirgCaAL of good quality, and good fresh ■ •
BEEF, free of bote—(the Bhanfc bone to be putintrhen re- (

QuesttdT in all cases the bone vliL be deducted)—for one *
yearftom xhe Ist cf April, 1855, io maj -'
bercqulied. (mh22j A -BECKIIAM/tVardgn*

GREAT WESTEBH OYBTEa AHD FISH DRBOT, >
so, -128- w'oop street. 5

.—. ALL kinds of Eastern and Northern rISU .
(«gft l«Jand OYSTaBS > t wholesale. Also sinTsntf •

every style at theconntor..
...'Sffiggr Hotels, Hestaornnt3 and private femmes

‘“nfh’ai dai*’eentforthe FUbCo. 1
A Partner WMiUd.

APERSON haring a Capital of Three or Four Thousand
Dollars to invest in.a Manof*ctnrlnit boßinesst can

hear rfin opportunity vrher. ha can SoOTis lUSJtositl n
a short time. The best references given. For purlieu-

vA arely at THIS OFFICE. r fmh27:tf

Nie'W • MUSIC- Homewood Polk* MazurKar a new
piece— composed by J. T.W&melink. Price 25c.

Have you seen Sam t—a comic song. -
Vllkios and hU Wnah-eong, by John Parry.
Hard Times come again nmnore. B C.Foster.
« p ewpay^*—or the world is coming to amend’ 1
Had I the wings of a Fairy gay. Glover.
Vvo a heart toexchange. Baker.
La Belle Brunette Polka.
The above, together with a large selection ofall thepop-

ular mimic of the day,- is Just received and for'fi&2e>by
mh23 JOHN U MELLQR.BI Wood greet.

MAUAZINEd FOll APHIL KECElVJBD.—Peterson’s
Magazine, for April.

Ballou’s Magazine for April
Yanhea-NaUnn,-. do.".""' . „

The Castle Builders; by the author of**Heartsears,
“The Heir ofKadolUTe,” Ao.

The Hen Fever; by Burnham,
halloa’s Pictorial for this weetc. ...

BaceWed and far sale at the Cheap Boole Storeof
* W. A. Oil DENFBHUBY * CO*

tnh23j Fifth at, opposite the Thaatre.(lata7ftFonrthft )

Ah'knmv fur OP LANPBBTIT& BKKDE*.
V it BHAVO Fwblt Grocer, Diamond* Pittsburgh,

h itSESiaVuTbliM-laitaUMf.aiuaelphli,

tt,eirten. W«-<B tej*l»M»but*°«™*<**
directfrom

'

_—.
-rwVw invoice of extract* toe tiib hpkf

,

1
,

iVuNl'lUtui-siTlct attention given to

■S to of and
cllSt2l 88 fmlthfiold street.

akixjK r UtiM'iljlu;.—Wh ug constantly mauufac-
H tnrine: fine parlor furniture of erery description; •war'

™r,trd In material and workmanship, and sold atTcdnced
S [marSH] T. B. YOUNG t TO.

, pnv TaliLKd—With ard.withoutiniTbletops.fin-
I lifted and for sals by faliat] T.B. YOUNG * 00.

—KcKE'I’AHUii AKD liOunoVAtsua—A Tariety of pat
term, iralnat uni maboganj; for unlofcy

marjs - T. B.SOTOO » <»•
_

vcliuui/D INDIA UUOCALOUUE, a certain cure lor
v) Ferer an 4 Ague, aui all other biltoua uireiM’: 1-

Yired by : "■ JOB. W®2*it ■mh2l Corn«iDiatnoud
UM ]>hOPS—AnotherUrge suppl?
Qqm Dropsra-d by <mh3BV JOS. FXKM»»-

cooba or “jg^jtTHroomsa.'

BRSAOUK&*2011 OOUMB.


